Probiotics and health - summing up the evidence
A British Nutrition Foundation Conference

Programme

9:30-10:00 Registration and coffee

10.00 Welcome from the Chairs
Professor Ian Rowland, University of Reading, and Professor Judy Buttriss, British Nutrition Foundation

SESSION 1
10.05 Gut flora and health
Professor Glenn Gibson, University of Reading
10.40 The changing microbial environment and Darwinian Medicine: clues that might guide the use of probiotics
Professor Graham Rook, University College London

11.15 COFFEE

SESSION 2
11.40 Probiotics in alleviating infections in infants
Dr Hania Szajewska, Medical University of Warsaw, Poland
12.15 Probiotics and antibiotic associated diarrhoea, with a focus on Clostridium difficile associated diarrhoea
Dr Mary Hickson, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

12.50 Discussion
13.00 LUNCH

SESSION 3
14.00 Probiotics and irritable bowel syndrome
Professor Peter Whorwell, University of Manchester
14.35 Probiotics and health - summing up the evidence with a focus on inflammatory bowel disease
Dr Elisabeth Weichselbaum, British Nutrition Foundation
15.10 Efficacy, safety and health claims for probiotics
Professor Seppo Salminen, University of Turku, Finland

15.45 Discussion
16.10 Chairs’ closing remarks
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For more details please visit: www.nutrition.org.uk
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Please send completed registration form by fax or post to:

Mrs Christine Price, MBE
British Nutrition Foundation, High Holborn House,
52-54 High Holborn, London WC1V 6RQ

Tel: 020 7404 6504 Fax: 020 7404 6747

Email: c.price@nutrition.org.uk

The British Nutrition Foundation (BNF) was established over 40 years ago and has developed a reputation for delivering objective, evidence-based information on food and nutrition in the context of health and lifestyle. BNF’s work is conducted and communicated through a unique blend of nutrition science, education and media activities; accurate interpretation of nutrition science is at the heart of all we do. BNF’s strong governance is broad based but dominated by the academic community and we are honoured to have Her Royal Highness, The Princess Royal, as our patron. BNF is an independent organisation with charitable status that now attracts funding from a variety of sources, including contracts with the European Commission, national government departments and agencies; food producers and manufacturers, retailers and food service companies; grant providing bodies, trusts and other charities. Registered charity no. 251 681.

The image contains a registration form for a conference. The form includes fields for name, job title, organization, address, postcode, country, telephone, fax, email, dietary requirements, and how the person heard about the conference. There is also a table listing registration fees, payment methods, and a section for additional attendees. The form instructs on how to send the completed form by fax or post and provides contact information for Mrs. Christine Price.

Closing Date for Registration 25th September 2009